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PRINCESS CRUISE LINES will be coming to Dallas to hold auditions for singers and dancers on
Sunday February 14th 2016.  We are currently seeking singers and dancers for Spring and Summer
contract start dates for 2016 to be a part of our production shows.  These dynamic and visually
stunning shows are developed by top Broadway, West End and Music Industry directors and
choreographers including our newest collaboration Magic To Do with Stephen Schwartz, composer
of Wicked, Pippin and Godspel directed by Gabriel Barre (BroadwayÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Amazing Grace). 
Offering exciting itineraries spanning the globe, Princess is one of the leaders in providing award
winning onboard entertainment at sea.
	
Auditions will be held at Contemporary Ballet Dallas, 5400 E. Mockingbird Lane, #207, Dallas, TX
75206
Dancer Open Call at 10:00AM Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Sign-in begins at 9:30AM
Singer Open Call at 2:00PM Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Sign-in begins at 1:30PM
Both Union and Non-Union are welcome to attend.  You must be 18.

SALARY & ACCOMMODATIONS:
Singers: $1200/week minimum
Dancers: $2000/month minimum
Housing and transportation provided for Los Angeles rehearsals. 
Plus accommodations and meals provided onboard.
 
SEEKING:

MALE SINGERS: early 20Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s to early 40Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s, all ethnicities. Seeking excellent vocalist
that can do Broadway, rock and contemporary pop.  Seeking High Baritones to Tenors, full voice
high G above middle C.  Must move well.

FEMALE SINGERS: early 20Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s to early 40Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s, all ethnicities.  Seeking excellent
vocalist that can do Broadway, rock and contemporary pop.   Specifically interested in women with a
full rock belt up to at least a C above middle C who also have a soprano range.  Must move well.

MALE DANCERS: early 20Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s to late 30Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s, all ethnicities.  Seeking fit, athletic
dancers with strong technical training and outgoing personalities. No singing required. 

FEMALE DANCERS: early 20Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s to late 30Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s, all ethnicities.  Seeking fit, athletic
dancers with strong technical training and outgoing personalities. No singing required.

Dancers should be warmed up and ready to dance in appropriate dance attire with a picture and
current resume. Singers please prepare 16-32 bars of two contrasting songs, one contemporary pop,
rock, Motown or R&B, and the second should be a musical theatre piece in the style of Stephen
Schwartz that best shows off their range.  Please bring sheet music and an accompanist will be
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provided.  You will not be allowed to sing without sheet music. Performers should lead with their
contemporary pop, rock or R&B song first.  They may not be asked to do their musical theatre song.  
If you are unsure what to sing you are encouraged to bring your book of music.  In addition, singers
may be asked to come back for a movement call later that day.  Please bring a picture and resume.

If you are unable to attend please send materials including showreels to
casting@princesscruises.com for future consideration.
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